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FORARER OPENS CAMPAIGN

Kr TLaa Twm.j Ihtrand Pcopl Are ia
Akron Audiencs.

DISCUSSES TRUSTS AND PROTECTION

Favor Revision if TirtlT ph.1nl
Whra It Mar Hren eresssry, but

Not for Sake o( Killing
' Left-Mim- a Enterprises.

AKRON, O., Sept. 27. The republicans of

Ohio opened their tUte carapulsn here to-

day In ,n west auspicious manner. At
noon It whs estimated that there were about
2i,000 atranitera In the city.

Secretary Root. Senators Foraker and
Hanna, Governor N'aah and General Iilck,
chairman of the state executive committee,
arrived shortly befcre 1 o'clock, accom-

panied by a large delegation from Cleveland.
They were escorted to tue Hotel Buchtel,
where they had lunch.

The parade this afternoon wai partlcl-jate- d

In by clubs and delegations from ai-

re on every city In northern and central
Ohio. The parade moved over the principal
treets of the city and ended at Grace park.
hera the ap'aklrg exercises mere held.

Here was gathered a crowd estimated at
$0,000.

Judge W. H. Vpson called the assemblage
to order and prayer was offered by Rev. R.
A. Jones, a colored minister of this city.
Governor Nash was Introduced as the chair-na- n,

tut be made no speech. The famous
Columbus Glee club of 125 members sang,
after which the speaking commenced.

Senator Koraker said In part:
liinra of the Campaign.

Hroadly stated, the Issue this year Is the
republican party Against the democratic
party. The one la tn, the other Is out.
Whall the on that la In be ktpt In,
or ahHll the situation be reversed?
Shall we continue existing policies or shall
we repudiate them? That Is the question,

nd It should turn upon what these tiartiea
re reiipectlvely doing and rroposlng to do.

It la not hard to answer for the republican
party, but who can apeak for democracy.

It is not necessary to repeat the promises
ef our platform of isi.

Everybody knows what they were and
that wo have redeemed them. We prom-
ised to maintain 'he go d standard, und
we have done so. We promised to restore
the protective tariff policy, and we did so.
We promised by these methods to restore
prosperity, and we have done so. Whfrs
all was paralysis, we have the keen?st
business activity. Where there wrs only
Idleness and want, there la employment
and plenty for all who are willing to labor.
Adverse balances of trade hive been
shifted to the other side of the ledger, and
exhausting drains have been turned into
floods of gold that pour tn upon us with
unoeaalng constancy from every direction.

It la true that along with all this pros
perity we do have some strikes, but it Is
also true that we have never yet had a
strike In this country on account of the
nforcement of any policy of the reniihllcan

party. All our strikes have been due to
ths fact that the employes have felt that
they were not getting a fair division of a
rommon prosperity or that their condition
In some other resnecta should be Improved

But no matter what may be the cauae ot
a atrlke, all Just men will deplore it, and

' no man or party ot men should ever seek
tn make out of It any kind of political
capital.

Traill Not Party Qnestloa.
' The same- - may be aald of the trusts. They
are not in any proper sense or the word

arty question, and they never can be
made so. For this reason I would ordl
nartly devote but little time to them. But
Iths refusal of Speaker Henderson to be a
i candidate for because of the
'attitude toward them of some republicans
,ln bla district has brought the whole sub
iject to the attention of the American people
in sucn a way aa to mane apology tor a
few olaln worda unnecessary.

Ws have reached the point In our Indus-
trial and commercial deevlopment where

I we are able to supply all our home mar- -
auu imve m large ampins urnitit--

This surplus must be aold If not at home
then abroad. If It cannot be aold it will

(not ion be Droducud. If not produced
then not only must our output be cur-

tailed, but the pay roll must be cut down.
If the pay roll Is cut down, not only theta worker suffers, but the horn market
Is correspondingly restricted and the

'farmer suffers a consequent fnllng off In
th demand for his products. There la

.trouble all along the line.
By consolidating many establishments

into on you make a large capital and
icreate a concentrated power of money
which. In the hands of unscrupulous men.
may be used to the Injury or the nubile
,welfar. Because there may be thla Im
proper ues it is appropriate to so legislate
its to prevent It, Just aa we legislate to
(prevent too great a speed In the running
ot rauroau trains, street curs ana auto

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.

Bo Cared Himself of Serious Stomach
Trouble by Getting Down to

First Principles.
A man of large affairs to one of our prom-

inent eastern cities by too close attention
to business, too little exercise and too many
club dinners finally began to pay nature's
tax, levied in the form of chronlo atomacb
trouble; the failure ot his digestion brought

boat a nervous irritability, making it im-

possible to apply himself to his dally busi-
ness and finally deranging the kidneys, and
heart.

In his own worda he says: "I consulted
one physician after another and each one
seemed to understand my caae, but all the
same they each failed to bring about the
return ot my former digestion, appetite and
Igor. For two years I went from pillar to

post, from one sanitarium to another. I
cava up smoking, I quit coffee and even re-

nounced my dally glass or two ot beer, but
without any marked Improvement.

"Friends had often advised ma to try a
well known proprietary medicine, Stuart'a

,Pyapepsla Tablets, and I had often perused
the newspaper advertisements o: the remedy
tut never took any stock In advertised
medicines nor could believe that a fifty-ce- nt

patent medicine would touch my caae.
"To make a long story abort I finally

bought a couple ot packages at the nearest
drug store and took two or three tablets
after each meal and occasionally a tablet be-

tween meals, when I felt any feeling of
nausea or discomfort.

"I was surprised at the end of the first
week to note a marked Improvement In my
appetite and general health and before the
two package were gone I was certain thu
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta were going to
sure completely, and they did not dlssppolnt
me. I can eat and aleep and enjoy my
eofles and cigar and no one would suppose
I had ever known the horror of dyspepsia.

"Out ot friendly curiosity I wrote to the
proprietor of the remedy asking tor In
formation a to what the tablet contained
and they replied that the principal Ingredl
nts were asceptlc pepsin (government test).

malt diastase and other natural digestives
which digest food rewrdles ot the con-Ittlo- n

of the stomach."
Th root ot the matter Is tills: The di

gestive element contained in Stuart' Dys
pepsia Tablet will digest th food, give
the overworked stomach a chance to re
uperate and th narvea and whole system

receive the nourishment which can only
com from food; stimulants and nerve
tonic never give real atrength, they give
a fictitious strength. Invariably followed
by reaction. Evry drop ot blood, every
nerve and tissue Is manufactured frota
aur dally food and If you can Insure It
prompt action and complete digestion by
the regular use of so good and whole
some a remedy as Btuart's Dyspepsia Tsb
lets, you will have no need of nerve tonics
and sanitarium.

Although Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets
have been tn the market only a few years,
yet probably every druggist In ths I'nllsd
Stats. Canada and Oreat Britain now sells
thsm and consider them the most popu
lar and successful of any preparation tor
stomach trouble.

mobiles, or to prevent th great dangers lo
property snd Ife that attend "he use of
the electric current. gur powder and
uvnamlte. Hut as no one would think of
piehinltlng or destroying railroads, or
etret ems, or automobiles, or electric
light and power - Ian.-- ' or gun powder or
dynamite by :.nn, so, too, no one
who n any sense would think of so
leal!:. ting an to prohibit or destroy large
cumi'ination of capital necessary for the
conduct of legitimate enterprises.

Another Nsme fur Free Trade.
To sdmit duty free all products and

articles the like of which ere manufac-
tured or produced In this country by
trusts, is only another name for free trade.
It would pronably stop the trusts, but only
because It would at the same time stop
everything else. It would not only be
tree' trade, but It would be free trade In
a most aggravsted form. Who would de
termine, and now, wnii-- companies rm
truats and wnicn were hoi : cuuiunvu
worse coniouniirn wuuia reign.

Tins does not mean that we are opposed
to any kind of change at any time in the
tariff schedules snd rates. On the con- -
irarv we believe In tariff revision rrom
time to time as occaslpn may require, but
It must always be on protection lines.

At the very foundation or ine prnieccivn
polic y has aiways been the Idea and claim
tnat It wouiu muicipiy mi"..facilities, develop competition ana uici- -
mHtely reduce tne cost or manufacture
below their cost abroad,

it h.iu nlfln filnnvn been a part of this
policv to reduce high rates' of duty deemed
necessary to secure the establishment of an
Industry as rapidly aa Its development and
the cheapening ol its product migni anow.

Repeatedly since we Inaugurated this
podcy we nave revised the schedules; in
many cases reducing rates; In some In-

creasing them; In others abolishing them
entirely.

Hates that are necessary toasy may oe
higher than will be needed for eltner reve-
nue or protection ten years from now.
That depends on what may happen In the
meantime. . ...

Thu remihllean nartv will not ror ngni
reasons disturb a law that has brought us
such proFpc-rlty-

, but !t will not hewltato
wneu Here is just occasion lor nmnjr cu
make sjch amendments as changed condi
tions may demand.

Reciprocity with Cuba.
In the same spirit we shall make what

ever reciprocity arrangements may be en
tered into. If existing rates on certain
articles are higher than necessary to meet
the purpose of revenue ana protection, ana
we can, by reducing them, secure compen-
sating reductions for our goods going Inco
foreign countries, there Is no reason why
we should not do so, but so long as the
remihllean nartv controls I. may De ac
cepted as settled that no reductions will be
made on any account that will sacrifice
any American Industry, put In Jeopardy the
employment of American labor, affect

American wages or disparage the
credit of our government.

This is true as to cuoa as wen as to
other countries. While that case Is excep- -
t.llnal. vet no one has proposed a reduction
of duty on Imports from that Island that
would leave unprotected any industry ot
this country, and for the reductions we pro-
pose to make we are to receive an equiva
lent In the corresponding reductions that
are to be made on our goods imported into
Cuba. But there is still another considera-
tion. We now have the friendship of the
Cubans. We should strive to keep It. It
will be of special value.

WELCOME WAITS FOR TOWER

Berlin Uorernment Has Formed
Advance Good Opinion ,of

New Ambassador.

BERLIN. Sept. 27. The officials of the
foreign office Inform the correspondent of
the Associated Press that the appointment
of Charlemagne Tower as ambassador to
Germany Is regarded with special satlsfac
tton, since an excellent reputation pre
cedes him. Very great regret la expressed
at the foreign office and elsewhere over
Mr. White' retirement. The legation wa
filled this afternoon with officers expressing
regret a his retirement. Mr. White de
cllned to accept Yale' offer to represent
it at the Bodleian library centennial early
In October, because of the pressure of
settling up business here. Berlin will be
a welcome change, for Mr. Tower, who, It
lk understood, li tired of the dreary
splendor of the 6t. Petersburg court, at
whose enormous function sometimes $,000
sit down to supper, and only military men,
official and diplomat appear, In Berlin
artists, literary men and university pro-

fessor share the life ot the court and
give it the variety and Interest that are
lacking at 8t. Petersburg and Vienna, The
American colony a,t St. Petersburg con-

sists of forty persons. Including women
and children, while over 200 are permanent
residents In Berlin.

When Mr. White returns to the United
States he designs to bring to the atten
tion of the government the old question of
Its owning houses for ambassadors and
ministers. Suitable quarter cannot be ob
tained offhand by a newcomer. Bayard
Taylor, who died here, was ruined flnan
dally by the expenae necessary to main
tain his position aa minister. General
Noyes, formerly United States minister at
Paris, left his family scarcely anything
because of the strain of keeping up ap
pearances. Mr. White' view 1 that the
present salarlea need not be increaaed It
the government provides permanent em
bassies and a carriage allowance. Such
arrangement ot course would not permit
of the splendid style of living maintained
at European capitals by ambassadors ot
the first-cla- ss power.

DRINKS QUEEN LIL'S HEALTH

Senator Barton Proposes the Ex
teen nt a Banquet Given

t Honolulu.

HONOLULU. Via San Francisco. Sept 20.

The members of the senate committee
on Pacific. Islands and Porto Rico com
pleted th hearing of testimony for the
present to Honolulu last Tuesday and
aatled for Hllo Wednesday. On Tuesday
evening Delegate and Mrs. Wilcox gave a
luau or native feast In honor of the sena
torial party. All the members ot the com
mlttee and the women of the party were
present. The guests numbered about 200.

Senator Burton ot Kansss took Mrs. Wil
cox to the table and proposed the toast of
the evening, which wa to Queen Liltuoka
lanl, the toast to the president of th
United Statea being proposed by Delegate
Wilcox some time later.

The eruption of the volcano of Kllauea
is reported to have broken out afresh. On
the night of September 17, however, the
fire auddenly arose In the crater pile of
Halmaeula In the large crater of Kllauea.
The lava rose very rapidly.

The offer of the Honolulu Plantation
company to compromise the appeal In the
case of the United States against the
Plantation company to condemn a thirty
two-ye- ar lease to 61 acre of land at Pearl
Harbos, desired by the government for use
as a naval atatlon, ha been rejected by
the navy officials and J. J. Dunne, the
assistant United State attorney, will pro
ceed to San Francisco next week to fight
the appeal taken by the government from
the Judgment ot $105,000 awarded the Plan
tation company at the last trial.

BUMP BRINGS HIM A BRIDE

Accident te a Trlek Bicycle Rider to
Be Followed by a

Wedding..

(Copyright, l. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. 2. (Nw York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram) Eddia Oil-for- d,

the Yankee boy who nightly curdles
the blood of the Nouveau Cirque audiences
by hi daring bicycle plunge Into a tank
ef water, la going to marry Lucl Benarlet,
a wealthy widow, aged 22, who Jumped Into
the arena and cried over Gilford a few
weeks ago. when he miscalculated hi
apeed and atruck th edge of the tank,
which made him uacon lous for two
hours. It seems that Mme. Benarlet fell
in love with the bicycle rldsr at first sight
and watched his performance nightly, but
kept her feelings a secret until she wit-
nessed the accident and thought the bl--
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courage and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that H is not uncommon
for a child to be bom
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age whan It should be able to
control th passage. It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty ts kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same rreat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
SwampRoot is soon realized. It la sold
by druggists, in fifty
cent and one dollar
sues, tou may nave a lg? XaUtlll sQ
sample pottis cy man
tree, also pamphlet tell- - Hon e
In g all about It, 'Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
At Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., ba sure and
mention this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. J

cyclist waa killed. Gilford, through thla
romantic alliance, becomes possessed ot
about $300,000.

SCHWAB DECLINES TO ASSIST

Candidly Tells Frenchmen Reason for
Declining; to Enter the

New Company.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing- - Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 27. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) (3. M.

Schwab's refusal to financially support the
proposed steamship line from Brest to New
York does not kill the project. The pro- -

motors have been assured of the French
government subsidies, and assert that the
organisation of th oompany will proceed.
Schwab's reasons for denying the requested
backing were extremely candid. He said:

In the first place, I am Interested tn the
pool of the transatlantic steamship lines.
and, therefore, it would be inconsistent for
me to support a competitor.

'In the second place, although I alway
use the French line, It cannot be gainsaid
that the American public does not favor
French boats, and, third, my personal belief
I that voyagers wilt object more to the
five hours Increaaed railway Journey than
the ten hour at sea."

NOT CHARMED WITH OXFORD

American Woman Can Admire Sim
plicity, bat Sees Tlo Ezrnse

for Dirty (toartera.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 27. (New , York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "An
American mother" wrltee to the Time
expressing the disappointment she ex
perienced at seeing the uninviting quar
ters ot Oxford students, where she had
purposed sending her son after four years
at Harvard. She ask:

"II It necessary. In order to turn out a
polished, well groomed, refined English
man, to subject a youtn to nair-paint-

floor, ragged carpet, ehabby furniture
ihocklngly greasy cushions, untidy wall
paper, dirty mattresses and blanket' and
extraordinary discomfort?

"Discomfort and rigid simplicity are, ne
doubt salutary. Of that I do not complain
but I do hesitate In my admiration ot a
great university that countenances unnec
essary disregard of cleanliness.

LOOKING FOR AGREAT CROWD

Ckleaaro Experts Republican League
Meeting-- to Have Record-Breakin- g

Attendance.
CHICAGO, Sept. 27. Indication point to

the greatest gathering in the history ct ths
National Republican league when the con
vention of the league opens here for
two days' session. October 2, at First Regi-
ment armory. There will be large delega-

tions from many of th extreme eastern
and western states, and the delegation from
states near Illinois will be unusually large.

Several candidates for the league presi-
dency are mentioned. Isaac Miller Hamil-
ton 1 being urged to accept another term
as president, but It 1 understood he will
decline for business reason. The head-
quarter of the league will be at the Au-

ditorium hotel. Some of the beat speak-
er in the party will address the conven-
tion. Senator Dolllver and Congressman
Hopkins, among others, on Thursday night
and Senator Beverldge and Oovernor Yates
among other on Friday night.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. D. F. Morrill.
HA8TINOS, Neb.. Sept. 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Dr. B. F. Morrill died at aa early
hour this morning after an Illness of long
standing. The funeral will be held at t:S0
tomorrow afternoon from the family resi-
dence and will be In charge ot the Blue
lodge of the Masoolo fraternity.

Mrs. Mary Psrck.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary Burch, aged 75 years, aa old
resident of this city, died yeiterday morn-
ing. She I survived by her husband, one
on and two daughter. Th remain were

taken to Manhattan, Kana., for Interment.

Mrs. A sines M. Murray.
ETUROIS, S. D.. Sept. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Agnes M. Murray, aged 42 year, wife
of Henry Murray of this city, died Wednes-
day afternoon. Heart failure from pneu-
monia was the cause. The funeral took
place yesterday.

HYMENEAL '

Melra-Tbornal-

BLAIR, Neb., Sept, 27. (Special.) On
Thursday of this wsek, Mr. Henry Melrs,
Jr., and Miss Clara M. Thorndlka. both of
Bherldaa township, were married by Coun-
ty Judge Marshall, and left tor a two
weeks' wedding trip to Denver and other
western points. Mr. Melrs ha been prom-
inent In Washington county politics for a
number of yeara, and I at present a mem-
ber of the county board of supervisors.
Both are well known throughout the coun-
ty and enjoy the esteem ot a large circle
of friend.

Woolman-flklaae- r.

BEATRICE. Nsb.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
Mr. Cltntoa Woolman and Mra. France
Skinner of this city were united In mar-
riage In Kansas City yesterday. After a
Short" visit with friends here they will
make their gome la St. Louis.

TOBACCO TRUST AIRTIGHT

.ssnassnaans.

How Oombinatiat Control Trad of Warld

Didr Existing Coaditisai.

AMERICANS AND ENGLISH AMALGAMATE

War for British Market Ends In Mer-

ger and Creation of Sw Com-po- ny

as Division of
Territory.

LONDON. Sept. 27. The war between the
English add American tobacco trusts Is at
an end. Referring to the termination ot
the conflict an official of the American com-
pany aald to a representative of the Associ-
ated Press:

It Is the first combination, tn my mind,
on right lines, and one that assures real
unity of Interests where powerful Ameri-
can and RlgUsh concerns go out hand In
hand to see the trade of the rest of the
world, it has been a difficult matter, re-
quiring the most careful consideration.
The negotiations have been proceeding
since August 19. it was a subject which
could not be discussed In the press while
they were In progress, but now that they
are concluded, we have decided to Issue
an authoritative statement to head off
garbled arrounts. personally. I think
the lines on which thia combination Is
formed, are destined to affect the larger
field of general Anglo-America- n commer-
cial returns.

The official announcement shows that the
amalgamation of the British and American
interest take the form ot a new company,
to be known aa the British-America- n To-

bacco company. In which both the Imperial
and American companies are represented.
Ths American and Imperial companies agree
to respect each other's domestic trade,
while- the British-America- n Tobacco com-
pany will compete for the trado ot all the
rest of the world. The papers were finally
signed today. The new company will be
registered In London on Monday.

Teat of Statement.
The text of the official statement Is aa

follows:
The business of Osdens (limited) has been

transferred to the Imperial Tobacco com-pany and the tiimrt huslnean nf the Im
perial, Ogdens and the American Tobaccocompany and Its allies has been amalga
mated ana a joint company Is In course of
formation under tne name or tne Hrltlsh-Amerlc-

Tobacco company (limited). The
result Is that the Imperial company will.
as agreed between the hitherto competing
parties, be left in possession of the trsde
of the Tnlted Kingdom, while the Americancompany is not to he disturbed In theI'nited States or Cuba, and the British-America- n

comnanv will rnmnetn fur th
trade of the other parts of the world. The
American company will pay ror the good
will of Oardens' business In nrrilnarv V.nra
ranking with the similar shares of the origi
nal venders Denina tne b1 per cent pre-
ferred shares of the company, and will pay
for the tangible assets of Ogdens in cash.J. II. Duke. R. II. Walter mil Thnmi.Ogden will be elected to seats In the Im- -
periui ooara ana tne nrst directors of the
British-America- n comnanv will rnnilai nt
cir winiam nenry w ills, J. B. Duke, J. B,
tjoon. it. H. Wills, W. R. Harris. C. E.
Lambert. W. W. Fuller, W. O. Player.
v.. iuib, nujo von k. cunurre uwen
Perclval 8. Hill, Thomas Grace, W. M
UgQen, Thomas Ogden. R. H. Walters.P. R. Walters, Percy Ogden and HaroldRoberts.

1 he transfer of Orclena' Knaiiah hiiain...
win nice eneci (September 30, and from thatday it will be In the hands of the Imperialcompany.

It is believed this combination 1 tho
first attempt to unite any great interna
tional Industry, and Its progress will be
watcned with Interest everywhere. It may
mark a new development In the direction
of British and American Interests Joining
nana, instead of competing against each
ether In the sphere of commerce.

Americans Well P.eased.
"We are deoldedly pleased at the out

come of the negotiations." said one of the
officials of the American Tobacco company.
"Not only are we pleased with the good
deal out of which we made several mil
lions, but we are pleased because the com
blnatlon remains a real amalgamation, In-

stead of buying off an opposition at a price
which appear to the opponent to be a
profitable figure. Such a real working
combination of American and English In-

terest as baa Just been effected will In
any line of business unquestionably dom
inats the trade of the world. The capital
of the British-America- n company will be
thirty million dollars. Mr. Duke will be
president. While It Is convenient to reg
later as an English company and have It
headquarter in London, we have named
twelve directors and the Imperial com
pany's Interests have named six. The re
spectlve financial interests are two-thlr-

American and one-thir- d English. There is
nothing to prevent transferring the head
quarters to America if It ever proves more
convenient to operate there, but at present
the buelness can be best carried on in Lon
don.

"We have named three directors for the
bonrd of the Imperial company, which will
hereafter confine Itself to the United King
dom, while the British-America- n company
goes in for the world trade, outside of the
United States. Cuba and the United King
dom. The Cuban provision Insures for
America the cigar business of the Island
of which we now control 80 per cent. The
Imperial company throw Into the new
company It colonial business. So with
our trade outside the United States- - the
British-America- n company starts with a
ready-mad- e annual business of 4,000,000,000
cigarettes alone. '

"Regarding the Imperial company's fac-

tories In the United States, concerning
which considerable matter ha been printed
In England, they are merely leaf factories
and will be operated for that purpose."

GENTLY KNOCK ON THE NOVEL

Dandet and Yonng Leon Attack It as
Injarloaa and a Ln

Intoxicant.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 27. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Leon, the son
of the great novelist, advocates the enact-
ment of a law forbidding the sals of all
fiction to women and children on the same
principle that morphine, and alio cigarettes
are forbidden In certain states.

M. Daudet say morbid appetite for ro
manco la responsible for most ot the

and dissatisfaction, which In turn
breed crime. He declares that hla con-

tention ia supported by every scientist who
haa been questioned upon the subject. He
point to universal warping of the mind
and predict that future generations will
corn novel reading a a deliberate and

low intoxication.

AUTO CAR BOLTS INTO A BOG

Not Neat, bat Famishes a Soft Place
in Which Aristocracy

Can Land.
(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Sept. 27. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mr. Adair
ha been entertaining the duke and duchess
of Conoaught at her beautlfu place, Glen-veag- h

caatle, in the wilds of Donegal. Her
arrangements were marred by a breakdown
of her splendid new motor car, on which
she relied for transportation lor her royal
visitors. When the duke and duchess of
Connaught, their daughtsr. Princess Mar-
garet, with Mr. Adair, were being driven to
Mllroy to lunch with the countess of Lett rim
the ear became unmanageable and bolted
Into a bog by the roadside, where It stuck
fast. Fortunately, owing to the softness of
th soli, ne on was injured, although th
car waa very nearly overturned.

inrp nj7
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Ak-ar-Hc- n VIII with his marvellous rctinuo of followers from all over the world ia
here. You must join the proeessiou ami eome prepared to take part in the merry carnival.
The autumn tints of the foliage and the ripened corn will suggest the coming of fall and
winter. We are all ready for mouths we have leen gathering with great care merchandise
from the world's best markets. On Monday, ept. 2'th, without blare of trumpets we will
have our grand fall opening.

Every aisle, every fixture, every counter loaded with all that is good and Rtylisb in
seasonable wearables. We have doubled our silk department and today Omaha people
speak of ours as "The fc?ilk Store." On Monday we will show the latest metallic velvets,
heavy velvet cords, new mantle velvets and Persian velvets that are things of beauty. New
plaid silks, choice moires, exclusive styles which cannot be found elsewhere. We are agents
for Cheney Bros, wide wash taffetas, the best in the world for wear indeed every yard of
silk we sell is guaranteed by us not only to please, but to wear well.

At Dress Goods Seetiou New zibelines, new voiles, new eolliennes, new Bannockburns,
new mistrals, new English tweeds, new meltouettes, new canvass, new camel's hair crash,
broadcloths, Venetians, etc., etc. Scotch plaids are very stylish we show a few very choice
effects confined to us for the west. At fiUc, at 75c, at $1 and on up to $5 per yard every
piece worthy of your thought and inspection. No inferior merchandise is ever allowed to
enter here making this a safe place for you and your friends to trade.

Ask anybody who knows and they will tell you if you want a ready-to-wea- r garment,
you should at least see what we are showing.

In Suit Department We show for this week a lot of suits worth up to $30, at ?19.R0
per suit. This lot will interest you and you must come early to get pick as already serious
inroads have been made in the selection. Lot 2 We are especially proud of and here we ad-

mit no competition; fit and style perfect, price $25. Make special note of this item.
Have you thought'f furs? We believe we are showing a line which, for variety, style

and merit, has never been matched west of the Missouri all prices, and garments made
from skins selected by our expert buyer and made to wear and give satisfaction rather than
simply to sell like Hodge's razors.

Two specials in golf or steamer rugs for this week. We bought a manufacturer's stock
of beautiful all wool rugs, elegant for the lounge as rugs, or to make up into garments
those which sold for ?7.50 go this week at ?3.95. And the best which sold for $10 will be
sold at $4.95.

Pedestrian Skirts We want you to see these for neatness and durability, they are all
that the most critical buyer will desire all sizes and colors and this week the price is $5.95

You will discover when you enter our store that we carry an immense line of neckwear,
trimmings and fancy goods, new neck ruffs made from chiffon and Liberty silk, priced from
$1 up to $25 each piece, the best value that can be gotten for the money.

New Laces Such as cluny, peruvian, repousse, medallion, point venise, etc.
Farmers and Stockmen We extend you a special invitation. ' You want enly good

goods nowhere in Omaha can you find such an assortment of underwear, blankets, flan-Del- s,

etc.

Leave your name for our new Fall Catalogue. Use our waiting rooms. Make

yourself at home. Parcels checked free and free delivery to depots. All pur-

chases over $5.00 sent to your home prepaid. ,
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The White Store- -
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